The study indicates that public-private partnerships (PPPs) can play "strategic", "practical", or "regulative" roles by making use of "instrumental", "institutional", and "normative" approaches in tackling political issues between countries. PPPs have often been discussed in studies of urban development, service provision, health care, and so on, but they have rarely been analyzed in terms of international relations and political problems on global environmental issues. This study takes an environmental problem-Sino-US energy and climate change cooperation-as a case study to inspect the possible roles and approaches of PPPs. Sino-US cooperation has been launched such as under the Strategic & Economic Dialogue (S&ED) by both administrations, which has significantly contributed to their reconciliation of domestic abatement policies in climate change, environmental protection, and energy. The establishment of schemes such as the Ten-Year Framework for Cooperation on Energy and Environment (TYF), the EcoPartnerships, and wide-ranging dialogues and initiatives on clean energy and clean vehicles, in which both public and private actors participate, are among the important approaches of facilitating bilateral cooperation. The study concludes that these schemes have played strategic and practical roles in strengthening the degree of mutual trust and in facilitating the progress of cooperation, although more investigations are needed to considerate their regulative roles. The application of instrumental, institutional, and normative approaches have been observed through the implementation of the TYF and EcoPartnerships.
Introduction
Public-private partnerships (PPPs) have been indicated as a new type of tool for transnational governance that can increase problem-solving capacity, that is, cost effectiveness and democratic accountability, which can be regarded as legitimacy (Börzel & Risse, 2005, p. 195; Klitgaard, 2011; Kouwenhoven, 1993; Porter, 2005, p. 222) . Börzel and Risse argued that both public and non-state (here we use private) actors can both be involved in governance under a non-hierarchical structure. Non-hierarchical governance, according to Börzel and Risse, can be formed and sustain itself by boosting positive incentives, bargaining, arguing, and non-manipulative persuasion among actors. Thus, compared with hierarchical governance, private actors are better able to delegate public functions, to establish networks and partnerships, or to behave under corporatism. Private actors also introduce norms and problem-solving approaches to international affairs, such as "benchmarking", "race to were considered as lagging behind in terms of international cooperation, has shifted their actions and policies toward a relatively harmonic manner in recent years. How did the US and China achieve their common goals on climate change? To answer this, it is necessary to clarify what kinds of approaches were used in facilitating their cooperation. Moreover, another question that needs to be answered is whetheror not those approaches, such as numerous public-private partnership projects, have substantially contributed to reciprocal relations.
To clarify, the purpose of this study is not to argue about public and private cooperation but rather to investigate why and how public-private partnerships are formed among confronting states and how these partnerships possibly affect international relations between developed and developing countries regarding specific controversial issues. This study focuses on cooperation on energy policy and climate change between the US and China.
The study is structured as follows: The first section presents the analytical framework, based on previous studies, to identify the roles and approaches of PPPs in terms of international cooperation. In the second part, the case of Sino-US cooperation on energy, environment, and climate change will be investigated. The final sections, followed by a summary and conclusions, examine whether the analytical framework correctly explains the US-China case.
PPPs Between States to Tackle Global Issues
As for the definition, the UK and Canadian governments present PPPs as "the arrangements between government and private sector entities for the purpose of providing public infrastructure, community facilities and related services. Such partnerships are characterized by the sharing of investment, risk, responsibility and reward between the partners" (Schaeffer & Loveridge, 2002, p. 170) . However, there is a need to reconsider the understanding of PPPs when we apply the concept to cooperation between actors in developed and developing countries. In such a case, the partnerships may strongly embrace political purposes inorder to enhance conversations and mitigate existing mutual distrust.
According to Andonova, PPPs can be defined as agreements for collaborative governance between public actors and non-state actors, which establish common norms, rules, objectives, and decision-making and implementation procedures for a set of policy problems (Andonova, 2010, pp. 25-26) . Andonova studies global PPPs at international arena by using principal-agent model. The focused PPPs are mostly within international organizations (IOs) or between IOs and national states (Andonova, 2010) . In addition, Stevenson reviews three books on natural resources extraction from the perspective of PPPs. These books are common in telling the story of pursuing both state power and corporate profit in the same time by establishing collaboration between public and private sectors (Stevenson, 2014) .
On the other hand, Linder and Rosenau defined PPPs as "the formation of cooperative relationships between government, profit-making (for-profit) firms, and non-profit private organizations to fulfill a policy function" (Linder & Rosenau, 2000, p. 5 ). Börzel and Risse mentioned non-state actors can include for-profit organizations, such as corporations and interest groups, whereas the non-profit sector can include public interest groups, NGOs/NPOs, voluntary organizations, or advocacy networks, etc. (Börzel & Risse, 2005) .
Andonava, Linder and Rosenau, and Börzel and Risse's interpretation towards PPPs are considered fair from the perspective of interpretability, that is, the forms, actors, and purposes can be polyphyletic. Particularly, Börzel and Risse provided a framework for the context of PPPs in transnational governance according to the levels of autonomy of actors (Börzel & Risse, 2005) . Although it is useful for analyzing transnational governance that involves both public and private actors in the negotiation and decision-making process, it does not sufficiently explain the PPPs that have recently been established and are in their initial stages to serve some specific purposes before they can participate in international negotiations. For some partnerships, let alone governance, it is possible to say that mere efforts, such as searching common ground or knowledge sharing, can be considered main objectives between transnational actors. Therefore, different from previous studies, this paper aims to analyze PPPs between private actors and national states under each jurisdiction on global environmental issue, especially those problems under debate, by answering why and how the partnerships have been established, as well as to observe possible influence brought by these efforts. The next section argues that the roles and approaches of PPPs can have implications for public-private cooperation in their early stages regarding politically and economically complicated problems between states with conflicting values and interests. Börzel and Risse (2005) indicated that transnational PPPs would be "institutionalized cooperative relationships between public actors, both governments and international organizations, and private actors beyond the nation-state for governance purposes". Governance purposes, by their definition, refer to "the making and implementation of norms and rules for the provision of goods and services that are considered as binding by members of the international community". Thus, these governance purposes can contain explicit norms, rules, and decision-making procedures, and may also include informal governance arrangements.
The Roles and Approaches of PPPs
The above role and purpose of PPPs may apply to states with more stable relations, which have mutual trust in each other, and possess basic common values on specific issues. However, it is considered difficult to explain partnerships that are established to solve complicated issues entangled with conflicting political interests (i.e., global environmental problems involve both developed and developing countries). Meanwhile, the attempt to limit the purpose of partnerships to the negotiation or implementation of rules and norms could diminish the usability of an analytical perspective. Therefore, this study's additional objective is to provide an analytical framework that can explain the roles and approaches of PPPs from their initiation to the implementation of norms and rules as well as the provision of goods and services for meeting governance needs.
To understand the nature of partnerships, previous studies have considered the importance of their "open-ended" characteristic, which implies broader purposes and their occasional "policy-strategy-making collaboration" characteristic (Kleinberger, 1995; McGuire, 2000; Peters, 1998; Rosenau, 2000; Schaeffer & Loveridge, 2002; Steffen, 1997) . This study also considers that PPPs' purposes can be expressed in a dynamic and comprehensive manner, as long as the relationship is continuous, enduring, and authentic; that is, a close collaboration and the combined strengths of private and public sectors sustain it (Peters, 1998; Rosenau, 2000) .
Based on the above premise, this study argues that the roles of PPPs can range between strategic, practical, and regulative, differing from issue to issue. The approaches of PPPs are instrumental, institutional, and normative. These two variables classify PPPs into nine types of cooperation (see Table 1 ).
Surely, PPPs are put into practice according to actors' own benefits and intentions. To solve problems of recognition and inadequate mutual trust, strategic roles, especially based on partners' political purposes, are considered necessary to build confidence, such as shared vision, understanding, and common ground between actors to achieve reciprocal relations (McGuire, 2000, pp. 281-282) . Subsequently, based on a certain degree of mutual trust, practices that include knowledge sharing, capacity building, and benchmarking are considered to constitute another practical role (Börzel & Risse 2005; Haas, 1989; Jasanoff, 2004; Tews, Buschand, & Jörgens, 2003; Yale University and Columbia University, 2005) . When partnerships search for common rules and standards, actors will start to negotiate with each other regarding their regulative roles, as has been shown by many prior researches (Andonova 2010; Börzel & Risse 2005; Schaeffer & Loveridge, 2002; Stevenson, 2014) . Increasingly professional and user-created mixed content.
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Information can be obtained with the desired keyword for the appropriate users. In order to achieve these above-mentioned roles, three approaches, namely, instrumental, institutional, and normative, must be considered possible and necessary. The purpose of the instrumental approach is to strengthen the sharing of information and knowledge as well as to promote learning processes through specific forums/dialogues and platforms or data exchanges (Börzel & Risse 2005) . Furthermore, the institutional approach aims to specify or even introduce policies and rules for each partner, respectively. Through regular/irregular communication and interaction, partners will be able to enhance their problem-solving abilities and thus implement tangible rules or regulations. Third, the normative approach means to co-facilitate over or further negotiate common norms, rules, procedures, or even regulations. The institutional approach focuses on rule-making, in respective part, whereas the normative approach moves toward collective actions. However, these approaches vary in regard to different actions and behavior according to the roles of partnerships.
In terms of its strategic role, the instrumental approach includes political dialogue, conversation, and network-building between or among public and private actors in order to enhance mutual trust and build confidence. These efforts can be institutionalized through regular or irregular dialogues and meetings to further reach actors' strategic and reciprocal purposes. Strategic-institutional patterns, although they are not necessary to relate to international negotiations, indicate that private actors engage in consultation and are part of delegations. Institutionalized opinion exchanges in periodic meetings would benefit problem-shooting or, for instance, agenda-setting, to bring about further intentions of deepening cooperation. The normative approach with strategic purpose would produce political agreement, such as joint statements and communiqués over fundamental principles.
Secondly, the practical roles of distinct approaches represent the different characteristics of PPPs. The practical-instrumental pattern looks for shared knowledge, best practices, and benchmarks. It helps partners to exchange resources and identify top runners in solving problems, and furthermore provides actors with intentions to imitate and start learning processes. Actions and behavior according to the practical-institutional pattern include platforms of expertise provision, capacity building, resource management, training, and so on. The normative approach looks for possibilities to accelerate partnerships by clarifying cooperative agendas and items in mutually agreed forms, such as the Memorandum of Understanding (MOU), action plans, standards of conduct, etc.
Lastly, partnerships that exert regulative roles search for rules/standards-settings and co-regulation. Through the instrumental approach, partners can investigate possible regulative rules or policy options via experience sharing. For this purpose, the institutional approach can range from research and introduction to the implementation of regulation for each actor's part. Private actors in particular delegate partial functions of the public sector when they forge feasible rules. The strongest partnership can be understood as part of a regulative-normative pattern, in which public and private actors participate as stakeholders in negotiating bilateral/multilateral agreements (Börzel & Risse, 2005) . This pattern gradually features a strengthened status of non-state actors in the joint rule-making process and in the implementation of cross-border regulations.
The Sino-US Strategic Partnership on Energy and Climate Change
Notwithstanding the US and China's disagreement over the responsibility for tackling climate change, which was identified as the main cause of the stalemate in their negotiations, the two countries have recently agreed to cooperate on reducing or slowing the increase of GHG emissions (Han et al., 2009; International Energy Agency, 2015) . Sino-US cooperation on climate change has expanded and intensified to a great extentin recent years (Author, 2015) . To better understand the bilateral partnerships on climate change, energy, and environment in each country, the development of bilateral cooperation will be discussed below by reviewing the frameworks and projects that have been implemented in recent years.
Sino-USSED (2006-2008) and S&ED (2009-Current)
The US-China Strategic Economic Dialogue (SED) was established to facilitate the discussion on topics related to US and Chinese economic issues under the G.W. Bush To deal with energy and environmental issues, the Ten-Year Framework for Cooperation on Energy and Environment (TYF) was established in 2008 at the 4th SED. The TYF aims to foster innovative solutions for existing energy and environmental problems by facilitating the exchange of information and best practices (US Department of State, 2012). So far, there have been seven focus areas for the TYF, participated in by various sub-national public and private actors from the US and China in order to encourage innovation and sustainable development among state and non-state stakeholders. Further details on the TYF are provided in the next section.
Since 2009, China and the US have been holding periodic S&ED to discuss the critical issues between them. At the first S&ED, held in July 2009, the US and China signed the Memorandum of Understanding to Enhance Cooperation on Climate Change, Energy and the Environment (MOU), which can be considered as a startup for cooperation on energy and climate change. The 2009 MOU aimed at cooperation on a wide range of issues, while strengthening the existing TYF (see Figure 1 and Table 2 ). In the MOU, the US and China agree to launch a new action plan for energy efficiency under the TYF. Furthermore, in order to achieve mutual goals, the Memorandum of Capacity Building 2 and the Protocol Clean Energy Research Center (CERC) 3 were also signed (see Figure 1 ). In the latter document, China and the US agreed to finance the CERC with a minimum of US$150 million each before 2015, in order to provide the means for facilitate interactions between engineers and researchers from both sides. The main research topics of the CERC that will be given precedence include (1) energy-efficient buildings, (2) clean energy (including CCS), (3) clean vehicles, and (4) clean coal technology. In particular, they agreed to introduce large-scale CCS projects to facilitate quick action on technical development and the use, spread, and transfer of technologies. Moreover, the two countries agreed to cooperate by establishing the Climate Change Policy Dialogue to facilitate policy cooperation on climate change. At the second S&ED in May 2010, they decided to deal with energy and climate change-related issues by announcing an action plan under the S&ED and TYF, and they signed an Implementation Plan for EcoPartnerships. During the second S&ED, both sides agreed to hold (1) the first US and China Energy Efficiency Forum, (2) the Electric Vehicles Forum, (3) the first Renewable Energy Forum, (4) an Energy Policy Dialogue, (5) the Oil and Gas Industry Forum, and (6) to run the Clean Energy Research Center Working Group as well as the Renewable Energy Partnership. These partnerships aim to promote collaborative relationships between the public and private sectors. In addition, the dialogue was designed to accelerate the application of clean energy by improving technologies and companies' competitiveness.
The subject of climate change was again taken up in a Joint Statement at the Sino-US Summit in January 2011, when Chinese President Hu Jintao visited the US both sides agreed to support the Clean Energy Research Center, the Renewable Energy Partnership, the Joint Statement of Cooperation on Energy Security, the TYF, and the Cancun Agreement (US Department of State 2011; the Cancun Agreement). At the same time, they agreed to continue to negotiate under the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC). Sometime later, energy security, climate change, and environmental protection were again central topics at the 3rd S&ED. At this meeting, the US and China further expanded their cooperation by signing six new EcoPartnerships under the TYF. Their EcoPartnerships currently contains seven focus areas, including clean air, clean water, and energy efficiency, etc.
In 2013, the Bilateral Sino-US Working Group on Climate Change (CCWG) was set up and became one of the most important focus points of the strategic partnerships (US Department of State, 2013a). The two sides agreed on a joint effort to phase-out the emission and consumption of Hydro fluorocarbons (HFCs) (US Department of State, 2013b) . This is the first time that the US and China cooperated on GHG emission reduction, and both confirmed that they would continue their efforts at the 4th S&ED in 2014. The CCWG aims to intensify this cooperative relationship by playing a role in facilitating enhanced policy dialogues among major policy makers and stakeholders in public and private sectors (US Department of State, 2014a). At the same time, the US and China signed eight new EcoPartnerships, including agreements on industrial boilers and forests, to strengthen the CCWG framework further (US Department of State, 2014c State, , 2014d . Both sides agreed to work together in order to reach a global agreement by the 21st Conference of Parties (COP) of the UNFCCC, scheduled to be held in Paris in December 2015 (Stern, 2014) . The working group issued its first report to the 5th S&ED in July 2013, with suggestions for launching new action plans for future cooperation. Later, in November 2014, before the close of the 22nd APEC economic leader's meeting, President Obama and President Xi released a Joint Announcement on Climate Change and Clean Energy, including their targets to cut 26 percent to 28 percent of GHG emissions from the 2005 levels by 2025 in the US, and to peak-out CO 2 emissions by 2030 in China (US Department of State, 2015b State, , 2015c .
At the present time, the US and China's position on climate change and clean energy has been shaped based on their bilateral cooperation and through consecutive dialogues and communication. At the 7th S&ED, held in June 2015, two public dialogues and a private joint session on climate change were organized, where two new CCS projects were announced as part of climate change cooperation undertaken by the CCWG (US Department of State, 2015a). These new projects include Ordos Basin Carbon Capture, Utilization and Storage (CCUS), the Enhanced Oil Recovery (EOR) project, and a Guangdong CCS project, all of which involve both public and private sectors. Moreover, over 50 outcomes of cooperation and many other energy efficiency and clean energy initiatives undertaken under the S&ED were announced, including new CCUS projects, a new initiative on Green Ports and Vessels, the first-ever Climate-Smart/Low-Carbon Cities Summit, a new Race-to-Zero Emissions electric bus program, phase II of efficiency and emissions reduction from industrial boilers, and six new EcoPartnerships.
Substantially, the S&ED has been providing abilateral platform for the two countries to negotiate over international agreements. With its CCWG, TYF, EcoPartnerships, and many other initiatives, the S&ED has so far brought about both political-strategic and practical outcomes through dialogues and projects that national and sub-national public and numerous private actors participated in. Although international negotiations were in a deadlock for decades, the Sino-US bilateral cooperation became enhanced because energy-related technology transfers and information exchanges certainly served the interests of both the US and China. In other words, the objective to search for a strategic foundation in order to break through the stagnation in international negotiations, while meeting their practical purposes, remains crucial for the two countries to secure their national interests and to maintain influential positions in international negotiations.
As has been shown above, the Sino-US bilateral cooperation on climate change has increased to a significant level by initiating dialogues and various programs in recent years. However, certain concerns may persist. One concern that may be raised is the fact that the partnerships are not compulsory. In other words, they are not legally binding but simply based on initiatives, forums, dialogues, and voluntary projects/programs that could be negatively influenced by political confrontations or other exogenous factors. As Hodge and Greve (2007) suggest, PPPs have gained huge popularity in recent years but urgently need strengthened evaluation. The other potential concern is the difficulty of clarifying problems and measuring the effectiveness on each side as well as the partnership as a whole, due to the current lack of a comprehensive review and assessment mechanism.
PPPs: The Ten-Year Framework (TYF) and EcoPartnerships
The US-China EcoPartnerships program was established at the 2008 US-China SED, as part of the Presidential initiatives within the TYF. The TYF serves as a platform for the US and China to cooperate through projects in fields like clean air, clean water, energy security, efficiency, and so on. More specifically, both sides have signed over thirty EcoPartnerships hosted by public and private actors under the TYF to work on the goals and plans set by the S&ED and MOU through practical projects and to meet their need to address mutual reciprocal demands (see Figure 1) . The TYF and EcoPartnerships have since grown in numbers and expanded into a variety of diverse fields.
The EcoPartnerships program is administered by the US Department of State and China's National Development and Reform Commission (NDRC). In this program, each part establishes sub-national partnerships with a focus on seven areas, namely, "clean air", "clean water", "clean and efficient transportation", "clean, efficient and secure electricity", "energy efficiency", "Wetlands Conservation", and "Protected Areas/Nature Reserves". The program aims to benefit both sides in terms of policy output, knowledge and technological exchange, and practice management.
Actors that are currently involved in the EcoPartnerships range from public to private sectors including municipalities, such as counties and cities. Private actors include private firms, enterprises, academia, NGOs, NPOs, etc. The main purpose of the EcoPartnerships is to aim for the achievement of goals that benefit sub-national regions, society, sustainability, and economy in a multi-sectoral manner by cooperation between public and private actors (US Department of State, 2014b). Former Secretary of State Hillary Rodham Clinton stated at the signature ceremony of the EcoPartnerships that "Both of our countries have companies that are developing new and exciting technologies, universities that are doing groundbreaking research and local governments that have unique perspectives on the community environmental issues they face, which can have a global impact. This EcoPartnerships program was founded to bring these groups together to share best practices, foster innovation, and encourage sustainable development" .
It is noteworthy that EcoPartnerships also aim to make a global impact. The SED, S&ED, TYF, and the Partnerships were initially established under high-level political initiatives in order to lower the barrier of communication, to enhance mutual trust, and to build networks between the US and China. Political leaders on both sides likewise expected that the national (e.g., the S&ED) and sub-national partnerships (e.g., the TYF, EcoPartnerships) would have international implications. Therefore, the outcomes of EcoPartnerships are expected to give constructive feedback and contribute to the TYF, bilateral cooperative relations, and even to influence global rule-making. As the EcoPartnerships secretariat stated, the mission of the program's initiative is "to elevate successful sub-national cooperation models to international prominence and by doing so, to spur broad replication by their peers in the US and China" (Clinton, 2011) .
Up to present, the majority of EcoPartnerships are related to energy efficiency and clean air (see Table 3 ). This can be inferred from the urgent environmental issues, especially the serious air pollution, in major Chinese cities. 4 In particular, the US EPA has collaborated with its Chinese counterparts on climate change, pollutants limitation, air quality improvement, and many other topics under or outside the S&ED. In addition to bilateral governmental cooperation, the USEPA provides technical support for data collection and management and multi-pollutant emission control, which involves academia, NGOs/NPOs, and local stakeholders. 
The Implications of PPPs to the Sino-US Cooperation
This section analyzes the implications of PPPs and the analytical framework of this study on the Sino-US cooperation as part of the SED and S&ED. The analysis requires us to investigate whether the roles and approaches of PPPs-strategic, practical, and regulative roles with related instrumental, institutional, and normative approaches-have been introduced to the current Sino-US cooperation.
Firstly, one of the most important objectives of the Obama administration was to reach an alternative and practical agreement, while maintaining its satisfactory relations with China. Soon after his inauguration, President Obama explicitly emphasized the impact of climate change and indicated that it is an urgent issue that must be dealt with in a serious way.
5 Furthermore, the US Secretary of State Hillary Clinton delivered a speech before attending the 5th East Asia Summit, in which she emphasized the common strategic interests between the US and China on global issues. She stated, "The two countries share the responsibility of constructing an obvious strategy in addressing climate change" . The political will of top leaders has provided positive incentives for the US to cooperate with China regarding strategic purposes on energy, environment, and climate change. Considering its recent outcomes, the Sino-US cooperative relationship on climate change and energy contains a wide range of projects aimed at an ultimate goal, namely, to facilitate negotiations and reach international agreements that best suit both sides' interests. The US and Chinese leaders have emphasized the importance of working together in order to continue dialogues and forums with the primary aim of understanding each other better. Obviously, another aim of the S&ED relates to economic perspectives (e.g., industry, the market, employment). Some have argued that the Obama administration tends to expand its rights and interests by integrating standards and regulations with China on environmental technologies (Sasaki, 2011, p. 10) . At the same time, it is also an urgent task for China to solve domestic environmental degradation, such as air pollution and energy resource concerns, by introducing efficient technologies and systems while maintaining economic growth (Chinese State Council, 2007) . Under the Sino-US S&ED, as shown in Table 2 , technological development, such as CC(U)S, clean and renewable energy, electric vehicles, etc., covers a large proportion of the current environmental and energy cooperation. These works are not limited to strategic purposes and also indicate the practical function of US-China partnerships when it comes to their common goals, such as knowledge sharing, best practices, and benchmarking.
Thirdly, by agreeing that climate change should be tackled through a balanced approach that combines environmental technologies and opportunities for further economic growth, the US and China have come to consider energy efficiency and technological cooperation as crucial tasks to meet their common interests in promoting emissions reduction (Author, 2015) . For instance, both sides try to integrate industrial and technological specifications and regulations while dealing with climate change and air pollution through measures such as CC(U)S. The joint effort to reduce HFCs, a type of potent GHG with high global warming potential, is another example of co-regulation between both sides. As seen from the development, it is possible to infer the regulative role of PPPs as part of the current Sino-US cooperation.
The two countries can be regarded to benefit from instrumental and institutional approaches, such as opening up channels for both periodic and irregular bilateral dialogues, knowledge sharing, and to initiate climate-related programs and projects with the participation of public and private sectors. Moreover, the US and China have shown particularly positive positions and intentions in dealing with climate negotiations by establishing domestic regulations and international norms. As Rosenau mentioned in his book, "The real benefit of public-private policy partnerships may not be entirely evident as yet across the whole range of policy sectors, however, there appears to be some movement toward closer partnerships involving joint financing and responsibility in some areas" (Rosenau, 2000, p. 233) . Although disagreements between the US and China have been considered a significant factor behind the long period of non-agreement under the UNFCCC, the outcomes (e.g., communiqué, MOUs, agreement on HFCs, etc.) of the Sino-US strategic dialogue, CCWG, TYF, and EcoPartnerships may have influenced their relatively harmonized relations on energy efficiency and climate change and the progressed international rule-making process that can be witnessed from recent negotiations.
Conclusion
Regarding the implementation of public-private partnerships, prior studies have mostly focused on the merit of service or infrastructure provision, cost-efficiency, quality performance, etc. However, there are few analyses that study the features according to political-strategic purposes, trust, and confidence-building, which can be inferred or empirically observed from the establishment of PPPs. Serving as a complement to prior studies, this study emphasizes the roles of PPPs, including their strategic perspective, by providing an analysis of the Sino-US cooperation regarding energy efficiency, environmental issues, and climate change. The Sino-US relations on climate change have likewise been mostly discussed with respect to the rivalry between these two major emitters and their reluctance to contribute to international cooperation. This study, in contrast, argues that cooperative partnerships have been established to a significant degree in recent years in order to promote bilateral cooperation on related issues.
In recent years, the US and China have begun to take the various adverse effects and risks of climate change seriously and to tackle the issue by facilitating mutual technological, academic, financial, and capacity building support through interaction between public and private actors. In particular, energy efficiency and environmental protection, including climate change, has been adopted as an adequate theme for constructing a mutually beneficial relationship. The two countries have enhanced more reciprocal relations in many topic areas through the process of initiating a range of projects on renewables, clean energy, electric vehicles and CC(U)S, clean water, clean air, and so on. At the same time, public-private partnerships can be regarded as channels that enable the achievement of mutual sustainable development without causing significant confrontations or contradictions within each country. Through dialogues and implementation, cooperation on energy and environment-related issues has come to play an important part in enhancing US-China relations. Undoubtedly, the motivations for the US and China to cooperate on energy and climate policies derive from their own interests. As the US and China have shifted their positions to cooperate by establishing partnerships, forums, and dialogues, it can be understood that both countries tended to treat energy and climate change as a strategic issue that can possibly affect their vital interests. That is, they became aware that national interests could be obtained by facilitating their collaboration on energy/climate-related clean technologies and policies. Against this background, on the one hand, China has achieved rapid economic growth while experiencing environmental degradation, such as soil, water, and air pollution. On the other hand, the economic problems of the US, such as unemployment and economic stagnation, need to be addressed. Under these circumstances, solutions related to energy efficiency and climate change provide opportunities for the two countries to cooperate on research, transfers, and the spread of environmental and energy-related technologies, which may relieve both countries of their excessive dependence on fossil fuels in the coming decades. To achieve these above-described goals, their cooperation demands the participation of both public and private actors.
Last but not least, it is important to continuously observe the implementation and influence of the Sino-USS&ED, CCWG (with its numerous initiatives and projects), TYF, and EcoPartnerships from the perspective of PPPs. The first reason for this is the fact that Sino-US cooperation on energy efficiency and climate change was initially established for political purposes. A second reason, which is also a concern, may be the fact that extrinsic factors, such as security, political, and economic events, may negatively influence their cooperation. Therefore, the cooperation demands further assessment, review, and modification in order to improve and continue into the near future.
In addition to cooperate with China, the US has engaged with other primary GHG emitters, namely, India since 2014 and Brazil since 2015, to solve energy and climate change issues by applying similar approaches (US Department of State, 2015d). For instance, they have initiated strategic dialogues, launched working platforms such as the CCWG, enhanced collaboration among public and private actors, etc. In view of these developments, the public-private partnerships between the US and China deserve further study and assessment, not only because the two countries continue to be the biggest energy consumers and GHG emitters, but also because of the need to achieve a feasible framework for international cooperation and global governance.
